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building.
Whn you know ffaa lighting you pre-

fer It. Omaha Oas company, 1MD Howard
tret Douglas 06.

Chief of Police 111 Chief of Police
Henry W. Dunn la confined at his home
with a flight Illness.

Trains on Sunday Owing to the In-

crease. Sunday. May 31. tin Burlington
will establish Sunday passenger service
on Its Dcadwood-Spearfis- h line In tho
Black Hills.

"Today'i Complete MotIb Projram"
may be found on the first page of the
classified section today, and appears lh
The De EXCLL'SIVKLY. Find out what
ths various moving plcturo theaters offer.

Sew Some for Carey Frank Carey
has had plans drawn tor a new bungalow
to be erected at 3536 Hamilton street
There arc several other houses going up
In this Immediate vicinity.

Qraff Talki at Blair Superintendent
E. U. Qraff will deliver the graduating
address at Blair tonight. His sub-
ject will be, "Tho High School Graduate
In the Twentieth Century."

Sahlman to Address Club Mayor
Dahlman will address a meeting of the
Twelfth Ward Improvement club jt
Wilier Park school, Twenty-eight- h and
Ellison avenue this evening at S o'clock.

Lightning Pierces
Plates Near Pierce;
Does Not Break Them

Up In Pierce county, north of Pierce,
the rain, storm Wednesday night was ac-

companied by much lightning and In some
places it played peculiar freaks. Bob
Tate of Omaha owns a .ranch up there,
near Plalmlew. He heard from there
that the ranch house had been struck by
lightning, though not much damage was
done.

Tate's man on the ranch had Just fin-

ished supper and he and tho members
of the family had moved back from the
table. About this time the lightning
truck the chimney of the house and

came down Into the room where the peo-

ple were sitting. It started for the table
end got It. Holes were cut through the
plates as round and clean as If they had
been made with drills. The plates wero
not broken

After the worst of the storm was over,
the man In charge of the ranch went,
looking about, and on the table and on
the floor found a lot of little balls a-- j

round as marbles, and of the same ma-
terial as the kitchen dishes. Ho reached
the conclusion that the lightning cut
the holes through the plates, melted the
material of which they were made and
then rolled each piece Into a ball.

Uncle Sam Offers
High Wages for a

Skilled Farmer
Uncle Sam wants a fattner, an expert

male farmer, If you please, and for tho
services of one who can qualify for the
position, he will pay- $1,600 a year, to
gether with quarters, subsistence and j

laundry, or what Is more familiarly known
as "room and board." As wages for farm
hands go, Undo Ham Is boosting the pay
a little, for most private Individuals
would hesitate some time before offering
3125 and board for a farmer.

However, the qualifications of. the gov-

ernment are somewhat higher than the
usual demands for farm hands. The ap-

plicant for this position, which Is under
tho civil service, must be skilled In farm
accounting, time keeping, reports and
cost statements, care of gasoline engines
and dairying as carried on In the Irriga-

ted districts, and tho care of n range
herd of more than 2,000 head "of cattle.
Examinations fcr this position will be
held on June 17, at Omahn. and a number
of other cities. Other examinations for
civil service positions, as aid In handling
poultry and eggs and for land grant col-

lege specialist, will also be held during
June.

llecommenila Chniner'nln'a Condi
Ili'Micnr.

"I take pleasure In recommend.' b
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to my cus-

tomers because I have confidence in It
I find that they are pleased with it and
call for It when again In need of such a
medicine," writes J. W. Bexson. Monte-vall- o.

Mo. All dealers. Advertisement

Burgess-Nas- h Co.

Banquets Managers
of the Departments

Fifty department heads of the Burgess-Nas- h

company were banqueted by thfl
concern at the Rome hatel Wednesday
night. Ono of the most Interesting
features of the festivities was the absence
of speechmaklng and the entertainment
was In tho form of a musical and vocal
program by Dick Bruun and the b'olomon
sisters, along with some vaudeville stunt,

The object of the banquet was to weld
a closer relationship and acquaintance
between the department managers and
the concern, and as a step In the right
direction, songs were sung in chorus by
the whole attendance.

Toasts were mace to the new structure
which will go up on the present site of
the Boyd theater and which will give the
present store much more needed room.
The orchestra that furnished music for
the banqueters struck up the melody,
"Maryland," to which the managers set
the Burgess-Nas- h words.

The banquet hall at the Rome wm
especially decorated for the occasion.

Tbr Cause nf Ithrninntlsm
Is stomach trouble, lazy liver and de-

ranged kidneys. Try Electric Bitters.
Regulates liver and helps kidneys to
work. 60c and $1'. Advertisement.

inK to the Movie" Tonlphtf
If you want to know in advance what

pictures ore golna; to be shown at your
favorite theater tonight, read "Today"
Complete Movie Programs" on the first
isnt ad. page Complete programs of
practically every moving plctur-- j theater
jsi Omaha appear PXCL.USIVKL.Y In
The Bee.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. W J Hynes and son, William, jr.,
are exp-cte- d home tomorrow from a
week's Ml with Mrs. Hynes' parents,
Mr. and Mrs Pickens. In Hastlnss, Neb.

Miss Doris Goethe of tho bureau of
publicity of the Commercial club, experts
to leave this evening for a ten days' visit
With her parent at Aurora.

EXPLAINS YOTING TO WOMEN

Election Commissioner Moorhead
Gives Suffragists Pointers- -

ANSWERS VARIOUS QUESTIONS

Sprnlicr Rriillm to Nnntrrnn, Qnr-ri- m

Put to Hint lty Prospective
Ilnllntrr, of Stntr of

.NcbrnxKn.

Determined to be ready to wield the
ballot when It Is given them, women of
the Kqi-n- l .Franchise society, secured

Hurley G. Moorhead. election commis-
sioner, to speak to them on "Klectlon
Laws." The meeting was held nt the
homo of Mrs. K. H. Fairfield.

Mr. Moorhead explained tho workings
of the election laws, the officials neces-
sary to execute ,the laws, and tho diffi-
culties encountered In certain wards
In explaining who was entitled to vote.
Mr. Moorhead stated that "any one born
In th s country Is entitled to vote, even
a Chinaman."

"Kxcept women," was tho instant re-
joinder of Mrs. Z. T. 1ndsay, ardent
suffragist. Mr. Moorhead then quali-
fied his statement.

Following h's talk, the speaker offered
to answer any questions propounded
him. These are a few of those asked:

"Are all voters required to register?"
"Will there be a separate ballot box

for men and women?"
"Is there n law forbidding voters be-

ing taken to tho polls?"
"Who aro Douglas county legislators

who voted for the election bill?"
"Are 'being 111' and n the

only excuses accepted for not voting?"
Another questioner wanted to know

whether women watchers would be per-
mitted at polls at the next election.

"They may watch the counting of votes,
but they will not tie permitted to get
close enough to Interfere with the count-
ing," replied Mr. Moorhead.

"Anyway, It promises to be an ht

session so don't think many will
want to."

Dr. Oonnell is Back
from Inspection Trip

Dr. R. W. Connell, city health com- -
mlssioner, returned from' Chicago after
spending two days there Inspecting the
methods employed by the health and
sanitation departments.

"Chicago has nothing on us," said Dr.
Connell, "In fact we're getting moro
for the money we spend than they are
I didn't learn anything I didn't already
know.

"They are spending from $200,000 to
$300,000 a. year for medical Inspection In
the public schools and it has proved
worth while. We ought to have medical
lnpectlon of school children here In a
more thorough manner."

0-

Victrola XI
$100

Store Xows for Friday.
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MAN WHO INTERFERES WITH
BALL IS

John Keller. 1116 Dodge street, who has
an Ingrowing disposition, noticed John
Norton, a small boy, playing ball on
Dodge street between Eleventh and
Twelfth streets, Wednesday afternoon,
which fact riled him to such a degrco

he took the lad's, ball away from
him and then choked htm. Father Nor-
ton, who hove to about this time, pro-
ceeded to get riled and took the ball away
from Kelley. choking the gentleman spon-
taneously, thus creating a horse apiece.
Norton had Kelley arrested and let Judge
Hascall tie a ninety-da- y suspended sen-
tence upon the latter Individual.

"Tiz" For Tired
and Sore Feet

"TIZ" for puf fed-u- p, burning,
sweaty, calloused foot

and corns.

"Mr feel
jvtt

for

When your poor, mutt,,,..,, teet sting
from walking, when you try to WTlggle
your corns away from the leather of
your shoes, when shoes pinch and feel
tight, when feet are swollen, sore, chafed

don't experiment Just use "TIZ." Get
Instant relief. "TIZ" puts peace In tired
aching, painful feet Ah! how comfort-
able your shoes feel. Walk ftvo miles,
feet won't hurt you, won't swell after
using "TIZ."

Sore, tender, sweaty, smelly feet need
"TIZ" because It's the only remedy that

out all the pols6nou exudations
puff the feet and cause foot

torture. "TIZ" Is the only remedy that
takes pain and soreness right out of
corns, callouses and bunions.

Get a 26 cent box of "TIZ" at any drug-
gist or department store. Get a whole
year's foot comfort for only 25 cents.
Think of

ONE DOLLAR SEALS

CONTRACT
Most any homo can afford a Vlctrola on

the easy terms offered by this reliable
music house. This Is our newoBt and lest
offer simply pay '$1.00 and have the ma-

chine sent home. Terms as low then as
$1.00 a' week.

Own a Victrola
This Summer.

They're always ready to furnish enter-
tainment for you and your friends. Step
in tomorrow, hear the newest records, and
get particulars on some of our "Complete
Outfit" offers.

Priced From $15 to $200

SGHMOLLER & MUELLER PIANO GO.
Only store in Omalm selling both 14'fl 1 1 Cftv&lVictor and Columbia Machines. I 0 I I - I 0 railHM 911661

BURGESS-NAS- H

COMPANY
Can You Take Nap in

YQUR CORSET?
ARE you perfectly comfortable in any position you

Realizing how few there aro that answer
these questions in the affirmative we have arranged for
a series of special

Lectures on the Proper
Fitting and Wearing of
Corsets by Miss Dough-
erty of New York.

M;ss Dougherty is an authority on com-
fort style and will tell the women of
Omaha how to have the chic, clashing
style of the present day fashions with-
out sacrifice of comfort.

Demonstration Daily
Mornings 10 to 12. Afternoons to 5

During demonstration we are featuring

Anita Corsets
For which wa have the excluslvo in Omaha.

GAME SENTENCED

Tir"

draws
which

Sixteenth and Harney fits.

a

can

this

sale

mm

ANITA corsets are boned with "Excclon" a positively
Indestructible boning. Just remember this it is mighty import-
ant to you.
ANITA corsets are hand made, they have tho style of the
custom made corsets with the added Parisian style.

In all sharks for every type of figure.
Burgsss-JTss- h Co. Ssoond Floor .

Til X.T "M I OO 1 I .

that

acfca

up

3

hi

Special Sale of Men's Shirts. See Harney Street
Windows and Friday Evening's Papers for Particulars

Child's Sox
Fine whito
imported cot-
ton with colored
tops, pair

Frldoy, May 22, 1014.

BURGESS-NAS- H CO

Remnant Lengths of the Most Wanted SILKS That Were 50c
$1.25 in a Clearance Friday a Yard, 39c Unusual Offering

IT'S indeed a most unusual offering, including lengths from 1 to 5 yards,
such as foulards, tnffotas, messalines, pongees, sorges, poplins,

from 20 to 36 inches nnd nro silks thnt wero priced 60c to
quick disposal Friday, at, per yard

Silk Foulards, 35c
50 pieces of silk foulards in a widea at
range of wanted shades, neat &r A
styles. Very spoclal, yard WWj

' Bnrgss-Ws- h Co, Main no or.

A Cleanup Friday
of Neckwear, 10c
THE offering Includos flat

yokes, Jabots, stocks,
ties, etc., in a big assortment
from which to select.
Were priced 15c to
26c. Your choice of
:he lot for

10c
Purgata -- Wain Oo. Main Tloor.

EMBROIDERED
Scarfs and Squares

The Two for 19c
scarfs andEMBROIDERED

Scarfs
18x54 lnchea, squares 24x24
Inches; should bo 26c each,
Friday, tho two for lOd

Linen Crash
5 Yards for 1 9c

All linen, enough for two roller
towels, very spoclal Friday.

Union Napkins
Half Dozen, 19c

Bleached union napkins, assort
ed designs, good size, desirablo
for restaurants, worth double.

flnryeas-Wat- h Oo. Main rioor.

O'Cedar Oil Mops
$1.50 Size, $1.19

MADPI with patented
frame, Amndetac liable for Si 111

washing, regular 1
11.50 size for

$1.00 Size for 79c

Odd Pieces of
Silverware at 10c

is indeed realHERE news for Fri-
day It's a big table of
heavily silver-plate- d tea
spoons, dessert and table
spoons, knives and forks,
ladles, salad forks, oystor forks,
berry spoons, orange spoons,
butter spreaders, etc.; an ac
cumulation of discontinued pat
terns in full sets and
odd pieces, Friday
that will accomplish 10c
results, per piece

Burgress-J- f ash Oo. Main Tloor.

T

5c
"Women's children's neck

sleeveless vests,
taped; were 10c; at
each

a

as
sites.

Small small
large

nnd low
and full

Women's 10c Hose, 5c
Plain black cotton, seamless
regular 10c kind, DC

Children's 15c
Ribbed, mercerized lisle, seamless.black,
white, red, pink, blue tan,
seconds quality, pair. ...

Embroideries, 20
to 5 splendid selec- - ft 1

tlon of new designs;
Taffeta Ribbons, 5c

A
2 to 3 e

Storo Hours, 8:30 A. M. to 0 p. m. Saturday 9 M.i

"EVERYBODY'S STORE"
8TO UK NKW8 Fill DAY.

to

$1.25 tho

30c to 50c Silks, lOo
Silks In flowered roman a
effects, wide selection patterns liftcolorings, special Fridny, poriffv
yard

the
tub

In ono

Wash Goods. 12 and Yard
O HORT of to 60c matorlals, lengthn 1 to 6

J including ratlnos, voiles, batistes, madras, mulls, v
etc., 26 to 40 wide every 9JL 1 Q
desirable color, Friday, ynrd and XJC

Printed Voiles, at Yard, 25c
With neatly printed floral designs on white grounds,
Inches' wide, solectlon of patterns colorings, , muC

Paryaai-Waa- h Oo Main Tloor.

Arrivals in MILLINERY of
the Different and Better Sort

'"n- - ,i I, I., ...

the
16-lnc- h, J1

$2.98, .017
Korker

h, $3.50,

this
best

shades

Thero styles
Coats, dresses

values $7.98,

choice

There

misses
women,
styles.

edges
wido,

fancy taffeta
black,

OC

ynrd.

etripo

half

Black

Thoro
bats

doubt best
season.

Waist Lengths
15c to 25c Quality, 2V4 to

stripes, Jnc- -

xx quards, lawns, to inches
wide, beautiful materials waists, that
to your on Friday, pattern

for
Main

Lawn Mowers Reduced Friday
A1 offering the getting high

or lawn.
Onk Lcnf Mower, 8 blades, 14
or was QQ

for J 1
Mower, 3 blades, 14 or

for J.Oi7
Kllpper Mower, 4 blades,

full ball bear- - fcA a f

All for

now

own and

two
far

were 15c
25c the

in

rf

Kllpper 4 5 1 f-

linch, full ball bear- - (ty inch, full ball bear- - A ?
lng. for O Ing, for J i7H:0
Light Toilet Paper Hangers

The can, 5-- Wood wlro,
sue, Acme brand clal

2 5c 10 rolls, 3 for 5c

the

HEY are all sea
son 's styles in

wide range of selection. Prac-
tically every weave aa
well the best in-

cluded. All

Women's Cloth Skirts
a score or of desirable

skirts and that
wero big at $5 to
to close quickly, 98c
Automobile Shower-proo- f Coats
Were $2.95 to $5.00 Friday at 98o

sites represented for women
and It's a most bar-
gain opportunity.

Women's Ohallis Dresses at $1.98
sizes for

assortment of
Friday your

at
10c Undorwests,

full
pair

Hose,

and
of 25c IOC

Embroidery and insertions, IVi

special, yd,

clean up of silk
and
wide

till P.

VOR

Fancy
nnd

of
and

of season's favored
Widths

speolally

19c
25c

and
AaiiijC

40
nnd

New

Dresses

5c

$3.98 and $4.98
HARMING now creations de-

sirableG for every occasion,
excluslvo creations from our

workrooms are at
their

White Hats
Hats

Ribbon Trimmed Hats
New Panama Hats

Is a wide range of selec-
tion no and it li
without by the lot
wo have featured this

Oo. oond Tloor,

Pattern White Goods
2 Yards, 19c

A SPLENDID selection, including chocks,
sheer 27 45

for

BnririsWash Oo. Tloor.

range

N opportuno grass
front

was

Mower, Ifi- - Capital Mower, blades,
7Eifi.

H'so Cleaner
regular 5c roll crope tls- - or spo-Frld-

Friday at
25c

are

Friday,

and

Wash Oo. Baasmsnt.

are more

aro all
unusual

some

$j98

abb

$3
all

but not every size eacn pr
Children's

Oxfords, $1.39
or style

In all
leathers; $2,

Friday. P 1 OZf

ANY HAT
ECONOMY BASEMENT

CHOICE, 50c

THIS offering

a great variety
shapes, priced
Friday

most,
etc

great priced

lengths regular
yards, crepes,

Inches

yard.

back

h,

mostly
priced

actual worth.

Now
Now

New

of

also

yard; choice
length

with

blndes,
flQ

Coat

cans,

favored

Bnrgssa

and

and

mlssos. indeed

choice

inches

Silk

Inches

alike,

Button

and
mllans styles

$2.98; choice 50c

10th and Harney.;

yards;
special
MM ISM 25d

Sixteenth llnrncy Streets.

silks,

Bnrffsai-Kfti- b

milan- -

$1.00 Silk
poplins, 36 Inches wldo, protty

selections now shades, rogulargZVA
$1.00; special Friday, peril

19c

25c
IN swiss, voltes nnd

cropos, widths 9 to 18
Inches, choice- - assortment of
new designs,
specially priced for
Friday at,

BarfsB-W8- h Oo, noor.

for
Clitffon nnd net
collar frames,
All sizes, I n
each .... I U

Parl Buttons, Bo card.
Collar support-
ers, card 6 n
of 4 stays
Dresn Shields,
15c kind, Q....
OUuh Zroal&c asch.10

Hsatn binding,
all color, bolt
of S 4a
for u

braid, all

black. 8 ynrd
SSl
Bust forms, Hi
to 44 bust. It
for www

nrgeas-Xas- h

oyelot and punch
work, hemstitched
and edges,

the
lace

size
$3.50 sizes J:

sizes; best
were

were

$3 $4

Remna nts
laces, ombrold-crie- s,

4 to
at. each

3k
Poplins, 67c

Silk
of

prlco
yard

EMBROIDERY
Flouncings,

very

Little NOTION
Pickups Friday

Pftlr

except

5o

Women's
supporters
16c

.'So

or-
naments,
16c I

n
1

Wast,

Skirt

au
per i ft1 II

' Nickel" ""nlatedt.3

Tutrt 2 5
Oo,

Stamped PILLOW
Pair, 25c

quality tubing,

signs for French, monogram,

scalloped

Collapsible

Bnrsrw-yaa- h Co..-eoo-

English Porcelain
$1.98

CONSISTING
G

fi

cups, 6 6 individ-
ual butters, G side
1 platter 1
32 pieces In
Re g u 1 ar price,
$2.65; Friday, per
set ,

ns In
American porcelain

for 81.08

Drushed Brass, 10-ln- 3
very spoclal Friday

fit OSci
Co.-- Bnacmant.

In Economy Basement Friday Your
Choice of Any Women's or Misses Coat, 5

ribbons

$5

$2.C5,

the Coats That Were Transferred from
Second Floor Formorly $7.50 to $10.00

Women' $3.00 and $3,50
Pumps and Oxfords, $1.95

season's latest styleB InTHEY'RE oxfords, f- i- ai
broken assortments in and J1 UD

represented,
in aiyie,

lace

UNTRIMMED
THE
FRIDAY YOUR

includes hemps,
chips, tngals

Burfftis--XTai- h

colors

new

Women's
Oxfords,

Oxfords and pumps,
slzea only of

regular to
lines, QQ.day, pair.. . OJL

nets and

1V4

nnd

Wash Goods at 2y2c Yard
All the lengths of fancy lawns dimities
that have from regular stocks; ono
tn three yards: to KO Friday, at, yard

IN

In of
your

at

jBurgess-Nas- h Co. Everybody's Store

yard

yarda

of

trimmings,

at
nainsook,

25c

and
klml 3"

i

Fancy hnlr
.

Hooks and-es- ,

black and
white, card, b

Twist, col-
ors,

nnnt

sutety jidns
cartto.. 00

dress
forma'wlth wire
S
Four section
dress forms.

$6
Main Tloof.

CASES,
BEST 42x36, de

tnir
noor.

o.f

and dish,
all. Qfi

v aO
JL

Same sots abovo white
and gold
wero

98c
sire,

ball feet,

Burf tyih

$

2C

of Our

colo
and

lines;

89c

small

Fri- -

fancy

of
short print and

tho

and

lot,

UTiiin

Qn

nn
kind WJ

Wash Goods at lOo

25c

Breakfast Sets

saucers,
dishes,

vegetable

Jardinieres,

Many
Priced

Remnants

accumulated

OoBimnt.

$3.48

2?.

Dimities, flaxons and tissues, newest
styles, including striped, checked, floral
and fancy patterns. Great va- - fl rv
riety of dainty colorings, yard. 1UC

New Zephyrs at 8Vo
New spring colon in plaids, checks,
p tripes and all plain shades, n 1
yard OgC

Wash Goods at 5c
Including piques, ginghams, Bedford
cords, percales, etc., waist and g
dress lengths, yard , OC

Sheets and Pillow Cases
Size 81x99, seamless bleached sheets,
hotel weight, 86c value, sale price, ,00c
Size 81x90, seamless bleached sheets,
hotel weight, 76c value, sale price.. .BOo
Size 72x90, seamless bleaohed sheets,
hotel weight, 65c value, sale price.. .40c
Size 72x99, seamed bleached ahe-sts- ,

hotel weight, 50c value, sale price. .8Sc
Size 72x90, seamed bleached sheets, ho-t- el

weight. 45c value, sale price, ea.SOc


